
Young people 
who inject drugs

A global and regional perspective



What do we know about 
YPWID globally?

o Not a lot- huge data gaps

o 70-90% of all people start injecting under the 
age of 25

o Prevention based responses prevail- urgent 
need for more developed harm reduction 
response



Why are young people ‘different’ 
and require a targeted response?

• Often experimental, poly drug users

• May not carry the identity of a ‘drug user’

‘When I was 18, I didn’t think of going into a CAT 
[Government drug service] or to any services that 
provide help. I didn’t realise that I already needed 
help. I didn’t need anyone. I thought I controlled 
everything. Maybe if someone said the service offers 
drugs, only then would I go!’ (Male, 23, Portugal)



• At greater risk of harm
o More likely to engage in risky behaviour

‘You know, there is love in sharing. You as a smoker won’t mind 
collecting that same stick and put it in your mouth. Exactly that is 
how it goes’ (Male, 18, Nigeria)

o Less knowledge
• About safer drug use
• About HIV/Hep C
• About harm reduction services

‘When you are young, you don't know where to turn for help. You 
don't know Stigma (needle and syringe programme in Ljubljana) 
exists. Lack of information is the biggest problem when you are 
young. You don't know where to turn for syringes. We were 
looking for them in random cars. (Male, 23, Slovenia)



Services are not reaching 
young people

• Age restrictions/parental consent requirements

'First of all, I will not go to an NSPs because they tell me I  need to 
come with someone from the family. Are you kidding? Do you 
really think I am going to take my mother in there?.’ (Female,16, 
Romania)

• Lack of clarity in organisational and/or national policies

• Service environment not ‘youth friendly’

• Services not relevant

• Young people less likely to seek support for their drug use



Engaging youth
• Removal of age restrictions and clarification in 

policies

• Specific engagement strategies for youth

• Integration of harm reduction into other services

• ‘Youth Friendly’
o Youth targeted information and resources
o Trained service providers
o Limited paperwork and waiting times
o Youthful, relaxed atmosphere



A wider concept of harm reduction-
beyond the 9 interventions

• Prevention of initiation into injecting

• Drugs and sex

• Simulant and non-injecting drug use

• Education

• Peer education



Engagement and education of 
family 

‘When my parents found out that I was doing drugs 
they chased me on the streets in order to keep me 
away, but I rather wanted some advices such as: not 
to share needles.  They wanted me to stop.  But they 
do not have access to information about drugs.’ 
(Female, 21, Romania)



• Support for street involved youth 
(shelter, food)

• Gender
o Young women particularly vulnerable
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